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TI{E BOOK OF SIGNS

millennial earth will simply be a precursor of the new earth
fect, wonderful, or spectacular as the eternal earth, but a
of its coming features.

|esus came the first time to become our Savior and He,s,
second time to be our King. The coming of Christ to set up I
will be so much different than when He came before. consider
between His first and second comings.

He entered the world the first time in swaddling clothes;
He will reign the second time in majestic purple.

He carne the first time as a weary traveler;
He will return the second time as the untiring God.

Once when He came, He had nowhere to lay His head;
When He comes back, He will be revealed as the heir of

Once He was rejected by tiny Israel;

When He returns, He will be accepted by wery single

Once He was a lowly Savior, acquainted with grief;
Then He will be the mighty God, anointed with the oil of di{[{

Once He was smitten with a reed; i

Then FIe will rule the nations with a rod of iron. I

Once wicked soldiers bowed the knee in mockery; ..1

Then every knee will bow and every tongue confess that FIs

Once He received a crown of thorns;

Then He will receive a crown of gold.



MILLENNIUM

unce He delivered up H
rhen He -;; ;"i,JJ;'j#in death;

Once He was laid in a tomb;
Then He will sit on a throne.

I He comes again, thr
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rurar dol we truly will sing with fresh mearring and everlasting

Ioyto the world, the Lord is come!
Let earth recr
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And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing.




